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firED NATIONS

·CRETARIAT STIAT /146
2 .:r1.:J.y 1962

ADMINISTRATIVE INsrff~(JCTION

i To: Members of the Staff

Subject: LOST.A!ID FOUND PROPBETY

1. Persons who ftnd lost artiC'.les \Vitt5n the .He-~.a,(l'w,rters D:istdct should turn

. thp.m in to th<~ TIC'FrG .9..110. F0unc"l. ():I·'f:'..N; \, n.Kll". l', 1'.,.0, e.x.t.i~nl3ion 2586) as soon as

possible. A recE;i]/j i'112.1 be g~,Te::l to tJ.c ~::':i.12:ier.

f 2. Propej~'ty vaJ"J.ad. nt $J.O. 00 or more w:".ll be retained for ten da.ys, during \vhich

time eff01'ts will be lU3.de to locate the owner. At the end of that time, unclaimed

articles .1ill b~ turned over to the New York City Police Department. Disposition

of such propert~T 1'1"111 then be made in accordance with an exis'bing agreement under

the provis~_ons of the Ne'tv Yo~;k State Persoi:'lo,l Property Law governj.ng lost and

found property. Under those provi6ions, finde~s are entitled to lost property

valued at from $10.00 to 4,500.00 if it is l'lot claimed by the owner within

six months. Property having a value of 1110re than $500.00 but less than $5,000.00

may revert to the finder if it is not claimed by the owner within one year. If

the finder does not claim the property within thirty days after having received

notice by mail, the article will be disposed of at pUblic auction by the

Oity of New Yorlt.

3. Any inquiry regarding pl'operty which has been turned over to the New York

City Police Department should be addressed to:

Property Clerk
New York City Police Department
400 Broome Street
New York 1;, N.Y.

4. rroperty value at under $10,00 will be kept in the Lost and Found Office,

Room C-l10 for a period of three months. The article can be claimed by the

finder at the end of the above period.

B. R. 'l'URl'JER
Controller

62-14513
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